
brim frostrost 89 wraps up
coldest ever exercises

by holly reimer
and alexandra mcclanahan
tundra timelima reporter

despite record breaking cold
temperatures and a plane crash that
took the lives of eight people the
militarysmilitarys 1989 brim frost con-
tinued through feb 1 as
scheduled

eight canadian soldiers heading
to the exercises died when their
hercules C 130 crashed just short
of the runway at fort WainwriwamwrightswainwriotsWamwrightsots
airfield the plane was carrying

eight crewmen and 10 special ser-
vice paratroopers from edmonton
alberta

canadian forces pulled out of the
exercises after the crash

capt carolyn hodge air force
spokeswoman for brim frost said
this years exercises were the
coldest ever the exercise started
in 1975 as jack frost

the extercxtemelyexternelynely cold temperatures
forced changes in the plans of the

15 million war games which are
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the largest ever this year involveinvolviinvolvingng
26000 servicemen she said

another spokesman said the force
on force land battle the bad guys
try tosneakto sneak up on the good guys
moved closer to fort wainwright
because of the cold temperaturestempemtures

chuck canterbury from the fort
richardson public affairs office said
that troops were staying no more than
a two hourjourneyhour journey away from shelter
and he said other troops were amovmovmoveded
to the southern end of the state where
its warmerwamer

also becauseofbecause of weather conditions
a security exercise at the port of
whittier was cut short

the coast guard on kodiak I1islandstand
received a mayday signal 30 miles 0offff
trinity island it was from the 98 foot

vestoravestfjordvestordVestfjord crabber
ltIA ed wieliczkiewiczwieficzkiewiczWieliczkiewicz a spokesman

for the coast guard in juneau said the
word was that it was cold in kodiak

I1 on kodiak they were doing force
on force operations and they were also
doing security checks wielicbielic
zkiewiczdzkiewicz said

conditions were bad and there was
no brim frost activity but the coast
guard and air force conducted a
search to locate the crabber so we
were there when it counted wielicbielic
zkiewiczdzkiewicz added

hodge said the exercises took place
at eielsen air force base fort wain-
wright elmendorf air force base
selected radar and early warning sites
throughthroughout0ut alaska and kodiak

also forces participating at tanana
flats near clear creek were moved to
fort wainwright because of the ex-
treme cold

besides the eskimo scouts the on-
ly forcesforces actually remaining outside
during the exercises are from one bat-
talion about 500 people from the
6thath infantry division light from fort
richardson hodge said

hodge said there were 31 injuries
directly related to the cold weather so
far during brim frost

wind chills in some areas in alaska
were as low as 100 degrees below zero
and more during the cold snap

reporters from throughouttfiroughoutroughout alaska
were to be flown to interior to view
brim frost but the flight was can-
celled because of the cold weather

the army national guards eskimo
scouts brim frost participation was
alsoaso delayed and deleted&leted in some parts
of the state because of the weather

maj gen john schaeffer said
scoutssmuts from the I1ast1stst 2ndand and 3rdard bat-
talions were conducting patrols and
reporting intelligence information at
their home quarters because the
weather did not permit them to travel
elsewhere

and schaeffer added that becausebemuse of
the weather these battalions could not
conduct an early warning exercise
which was originally scheduled to be
partpan of the brun frost exercise

brim frost probably would have
been a very good exercise ifwe could
have done the things that we planned
on doing schaeffer said As far as
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the guard goes it was difficult toto get
maximum training value in the time
that we had

even through all the guard troops
couldnt get to where they were go-
ing for the brim frost exercise
schaeffer said they had quality train-
ing right at home

safety is a main concern during cold
weather training exercises and
schaeffer said the guard reported no
casualties but he did say there were
a couple cases of minor frfrostbitelylstbite

besides brim frost there isii thedie arc-
tic survival school which isis a course
the guard conducts on how to survive
in the arctic climate during the winter

schaeffer went up to validate the
course so it can continue next year

theibe school is a great course in my
class they said it was the best course
they have ever attended schaeffer
said

schaeffer said the knowledge of the
instructors on cold weather survival
was passed on to those who attended


